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EPITOME OF EVENTS

hoPARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO

MANY 8UBJECT8.

ABE SHORT BUT INTERESTING

Brief Mention of What Is Transpiring
In Various Sections of Our Own

and Foreign Countries.

Congress.
Senator Cummins announced ho

would not Join tho new party move
ment

Senator Works urgnd investigation
of campaign contribu-
tion sand declared war against new
7arty.

Tho naval appropriation bill, carry-
ing $133,000,674 nnd providing two
battleships program passed tho
senate.

Passage of a bill which would pro-

hibit Interstate shipment of prizefight
moving picture IllmH was blocked In
tho house.

Representative Norrls of Nobraskn,
progressive republican, Introduced a
bill which ho declared would remedy
tho ovIIb of presidential primaries.

Tho working agreement between
democrats and Insurgent republicans
ended, probably resulting In a strict
party vote on sugar, wool and oxciso
bills.

Tho campaign expenditures of tho
socialist party In either 1901 or in
3908 did not exceed $1,000, according
to an affidavit of Paul Augustine, sec-

retary of tho socialist party, sub
mitted to tho senate commltteo lnves

gating campaign expenditures in
f.
hose yearB.

General.
Senator WorkB of California de-tlar-

hlmBcif opposed to a now
party.

Twonty-on- o were killed and thirty
Injured in a collision of trains near
Latrobe, Pa. ,

Norman E. Mack Bays tho demo-

cratic ticket appeals to both conserva-
tive and progressive democrats.

Minneapolis police aro looking for n
man who slugged, gagged and bound
Buy Hanson, aged 15, in a downtown
establishment in broad daylight, and
with hundreds of pedestrians nearby.

Twonty-nln- o arrests wore mado and
a scoro of peoplo woro hurt following
a midnight riot in connection with tho
Btroot car Btrlko in Boston. Tho riot-

ing followed a masB meeting of Btrlk-In- g

car men.
Bob Hunter, known as "daro dovll,"

wnB instantly killod In a motorcyclo
raco at Luna park, Clovoland. Tho
rldora wore speeding sovonty-llv- o

mllea an hour when a collision occur--

rod.
Ono man Is dying with n bullet in

his abdomen, a "scoro or moro nro
nursing minor InJurloB and a dozen
men aro undor arrest hb a rosult of
rioting by Btroot car mon'B strike
sympathizers in BoBton.

Every common carrier railroad and
cteamshlp lino in tho Unltod Staton
wbb affected by tho Busponsion by tho
Interstnto Commorco commission of
proposed now regulations restricting
tho dimensions of plecos of porBoual
baggage.

Threo persons woro killod and four
Injured, ono posalbly fatally, near
KunB.is City when an nutomojillo of
O. V. Stropo, a rotlrod merchant, col-

lided with a Chicago, Milwaukoo &

St. Paul passenger train. Mrs. Stropo
Is among tho dead.

Ono of tho most disastrous llrcB
that over visited North AdamB, Mass.,
destroyed a largo soctlon of tho busi-
ness district, causing an estimated
loss of $600,000. Tho Emplro theater,
"Wilson hotel, tho Emplro apartment
house and Sullivan furnlturo building
wero destroyed.

Patrolman William Williams of Chi-cag- o

shot nnd killed ono man and
fatally wounded a second when llvo
men attomptod to tnko two prisoners
from Williams. Earl Parroll, 18 yoarB
old, wns killed, and Ills brother, Ed-

ward J. Farrell, 23 yoarB old, wbb
wounded.

Marshall E. Sampsoll of Chicago
purchased $40,000 worth of tho $50,-00- 0

capltnl stock of tho PariB Trac-
tion company, paying $115 a sharo.
Ills plan is said to bo to establish u
terminal for tho Christman.PariB nnd
Charleston-Pnri- intorurban roads.
Tho transfer will bo mndo July 2.

The navy will supply enllBted mon
to operate tho BhlpB of tho Panama
railway between Now York and Colon,
to roplaco those who Joined In tho gen-
eral etrlko called at Now York. Tho
regular sorvico of BhlpB Ib essential
"for supplying food and other nccossl- -

tlos for tho cnnnl workers, as well us
material for tho canal Itself.

At St. Josoph, Mo., tho prosecuting
nttornoy brought suit to havo tho
charters of threo local lco manufac-turnl- g

companies rovokod. Tho ofllcors
of tho compnalofl recently wore Indlot-e- d

on tho cunrgo of maintaining a
combination to control prices of Ice.

Tho houso passed tho army bill in
tho samo form as last February be-

fore the senate amendments brought
it under tho veto of President Taft.

Several naval ofllcors were retired
July 1 on their application, thus re-
ducing to twelve the number of off-

icers who must be compulsorlly

jFPfriWi nfr

Progressive congressmen declare
opposition to a third party.

Senator Cummins Is uncertain which
way ho will Jump politically.

By action of tho roferce Ad Wol-Eas- t,

although plainly outfought, wafl
awarded tho decision over Rivers.

Jack Johnson got $3C,000 out of tha
Las Vegas fight.

Tho heat wavo in Chicago killed
soven in ono day.

Gov. Osborno of Michigan now says
will Btay with tho old party.

Omaha has taken over tho city
water plant at a coat of $6,500,000.

Tho senate passed tho navel bill
with provision for two now battle-
ships.

Flynn sayB ho would havo bested
Johnson if tho polico had not Inter-
fered.

Mr. Bryan waB given a welcome by
citizens of Lincoln on his return from
tho cast.

Harriot Quimby and a malo passen
ger were killod by a fall from an aero-

plane near Boston.
Receipts of hogs at tho Slotix City

market for Juno total 207,000, estab-
lishing a new high mark.

A youthful Iown bandit hold up and
shot a bank cashier, escaped with
money, but wns shot and killed.

At Bowling Green, Mo., Champ
Clark'B "homo folks" received with re-

gret nowB that Governor Wilson was
tho democratic nomlneo.

It is the consonsus of public opinion
that tho outcome of tho Baltlmoro
convention makes tho third party a
logical absurdity.

President and Mrs. Taft loft Wash-
ington for Boston to spend the re-

mainder of tho week at tho summer
homo near Beverly.

Captain E. B. Loralno and Sergeant
Major Wilson of tho English army
flying corps woro killed whilo llyina
over tho groat military encampment.

Tho national convention of the pro-

gressive party will bo held at Chicago
on or about August 1, It whb an-

nounced by Senator Dixon.
William J. Bryan, in a statement,

said that tho nomination of W,oodrow
Wilson on a progressive platform
meant an overwhelming victory for
tho democratic ticket next fall.

At San Joso, Cnl two motorcyclo
racers woro killed and two others se-

riously Injured whilo riding faster
than a mllo a mlnuto at tho raco meet
at tho San Joso driving park.

Miss Blancho Stuart Scott has tho
distinction of being tho first woman
to fly nn aoroplano in Now England
nt tho opening of tho aviation moot at
Sqauntum, Mass. Sho used a biplane.

President Taft sent to tho senate
tho nomination of William Marshall
Bullott of Louisville, Ky., to bo solici-

tor gonoral of tho United States, to
succeed Frederick II. Lehmann of St.
Louis, resigned,

Purault of tho "monoy trust" prob-abl-y

will bo virtually abandoned until
aftos tho elections In November, as
tho result of tho conference of the
Bubcommlttoo of tho houso banking
and curroncy committee.

Tho names of twelvo navy officers
by tho plucking board for involuntnry
rotiroment wero mado public at tho
navy department. There aro threo
captains, four commanders and live
lloutonnnt-commnndor- in tho list.

At Minneapolis President C. B.
Goodrich of tho Twin City Rapid
Transit company announced nn

of wages of 2,000 trainmen
amounting to practically 10 per cent.
Increase was mado voluntarily and as
a surpriso to tho mon.

Cecil Brunswick Smith, ono of tho
host known railway and hydro-electric-

engineers in tho world, 1b dead
nt his homo in Toronto of cancer. Ho
was 48 years old. Nearly evory hydro-olectrl- o

plant In America was olthor
dosigncd or built by Mr. Smith.

A coroner's Jury in Chicago recom-
mended that Mrs. LouIbo Llndoff bo
hold to tho grand Jury without ball for
tho allcgod murder of hor son, Arthur
Llndloff, 15 years old. Sho Is suspect-
ed of causing tho deaths of four other
members of her family.

A row In tho United States treasury
of moro than a year's stnndlng be-

tween Secretary MacVeagli and As-

sistant Secretary A. Piatt Andrew cul-

minated In An'drow's resignation and
proposnl for a congressional Investiga-
tion of Secretary MacVoagh's admin-
istration.

Tho Pekln correspondent of tho
Iondon Dally Telegraph says that
China absolutely rejects tho demands
of tho six-pow- group, which woro
that tho loan must bo $300,000,000;
that throo European flnnnclal super-
visors must bo appointed, and that tho
group must havo its financial agents
in China for llvo months.

Porsonal.
Both democratic nominees aro now

wcurlng gubernatorial honors.
Henry Watterson will Biipport Wil-

son with bad grace.
Woodrow Wilson wns born at Staun-

ton, Vo in 1868.
ProgrcBslvo ropuhliccans of Indiana

havo launched a third party,
'Woodrow Wilson is Just a' little

hazy on his plan of campaign.
Mombers of tho democratic nntlona.'

commlttco called on Woodrow Wil-
son.

Speakor Clurk will again bo a can-dldat-

for congress from Missouri.
W. J. Bryan proposes to play a lead

Ing part In tho coming campaign.
Governor Hudloy says thoro Is no

necessity for a third party In Mis-
souri.

Senator LaFollotto calls on Colonel
Roosovolt to publish his oxpenBo t.

Senator Cummins Bays ho cannot
Join RooBevelt , In the third party
movement,

Roosevelt declares both republicans
and democratic platforms are lucking
on tho truet question.

THE lii IS GOOD

COMMISSIONER GUYE LOOKING
OVER GOVERNMENT ACRE8.

HAS BEEN TAKEN UP

Still There Yet Remains a Goodly
Amount that Ib Subject to

Homestead Entry.

Labor Commissioner Guyo returned
from a trip through Cherry, Thomas,
Hooker, Grant, Box Butte, Dawson
and Sheridan counties, whero he in-

vestigated tho matter of vacant gov-
ernment lands open to homestead en-

try. a

He Bays that in visiting tho land of-

fices ho discovorcd that about 50 per
cent of tho land which was open at
the time of tho last report has been
taken up, but that ther is plenty of
good land left. A little latter ho will
Issue a statement which will cover
fully the ground regarding tho vacant
land.

"When ono first alights from tho
train In. tho section where this land Is
locatod," said Mr. Guye, "he is struck
with tbidea that he would not give
11 dents for all tho vacant land In
Hint part of tho country. But as one
gets out and sees what Is being done
ho Is convinced that those who have
settled upon this land are tho ones
who havo solved the problem of mak-
ing a living easily. They depend upon
tho increase in their cattle and horses
for the profits on yie- - farm. They
havo plenty of fine water, easily ac-

cessible, plenty of grass for feed at
all seasons of tho year and they seem
to bo In a most prosperous condition,
for falluro of crops does not affect
them. If the general public knew tho
real facts In regard to homesteads on
thiB land I do not believe very much
of it would remain untaken very long

Mr. Guyo is Intensely interested In
seeing settlers on this vacant land and
In his letter, which ho wlll'soon pub-
lish, ho hopes that those Interested
will take advantage of the facts In the
caso which will be shown therein and
husten to possess themselves of a
homo of their own.

State Can Cash Warrants.
Tho monthly report of State Treas-

urer George shows a total of $680,-007.1- 8

on hand, of which $5,981.97 is
cash on hand and $071,025.21 cash on
deposit In depository banks. One
month ngo tho amount in tho treas-
urer's custody was $740,020.13. Large
remittances from county treasurers
havo swelled the geno'ral fund to $134,-688.8-

In addition to this fund the
treasurer has on hand $202,567.13 of
uninvested trust funds, or funds in the
permanent school, permanent univer-
sity, agricultural college endowment
and normal endowment fund, with
which to cash state warrants.

Railway Commission Hearings.
Tho State Railway commission will

hear complaints on several days of
this month. On July 12 the members
will go to Minden, where they will lis-

ten to appeals for a new passenger
station on tho Burlington at that
point. On tho same day they will
hear a similar appeal from tho resi-
dents of Nowark, Neb. On July 23
better station facilities at Gaudy nnd
Logan and the request for a sidetrack
at Gaudy will also bo considered.

Collections for June.
Tho secretary of Btnte collected a

total of $18,385.20 In foes during the
month of June, tho fees being derived
as follows; Articles of Incorporation,

.10; notarial commissions, $74;
motor vehicles, $87; brands, $88; cer-
tified copies of records, $67; nnnual
twiporatlon permits, $13,060.10.

To Test the Albert Law.
Lancaster County. The first test of

tho Alhort law instituted In Lancaster
county will be mado in n few days.
Mrs. Maudo Wiioy, who has several
times mado tho polico of Lincoln
hustle 'to hold up their end of tho law,
but who waB at last caught red lmud-o- d

and lined $100 a week ago for run-
ning a disorderly house, will bo tho
victim. MrB. WIloy'B father is bup-poso- d

to bo very wealthy, whilo Mrs.
Wiloy herself says she lias qultti a
bunch of tho long green.

Contracts for Supplies.
The hoard of purchasu and supplies

began tho work of awarding contracts
for supplies for statu Institutions for
a period of threo months. Sugar Is
down about 60 cents a hundred. The
Donald company was awarded con-
tracts for sugar for nil of tho state In-

stitutions with tho exception of tho
penitentiary. Tho Hastings asylum Is
to got $1,018.75 worth of sugar foruso
during tho next three months. Coal
bids wero all laid over for ono weok.

Question for Banking Board.
State Auditor Barton and Attorney

General Martin, members of the Stato
Banking board, mot with Secretary
Royso to discuss what course to pur-Bii- o

in regard to stato banks that havo
nationalized and havo in their posses-
sion their portion of the depositors'
guaranty fund. Tho law does not say
what disposition shall bo mado of the
guaranty fund assessments which aro
In tho possession of banks that are
couvorted into national banks, and the
banking board Ib undoclded hb to bow
to proceed.

-- - zrw.
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UUUbLfc VALUAI lUINii.

Dual Reports on Union Pacific Right-of-Way- .

Doublo valuations upon tho right-of-wa- y

of tho Union Pacific In this state
havo been reported to tho Stnto Rail
way commission by the physical valua-
tion department of that body. One
valuation list figures upon the regulai
200-fo- right-of-wa- y and tho othei
lists, In addition, tho value of 200 feet
more, a total of 400 feet of right-of-wa-

Tho filing of the doublo report Is
occasioned by the dispute at present
existing between settlers along tho
main line of tho road and the com-
pany. Tho former claim that the act
of 1864, under which they say the road
was built through this state, gave tho
company only 200 feet right-of-wa-

The company contends that tho act of
1862, granting It a full 400 feet right,
of-wa- was the measure under which
it was built through tho state. Prac-
tically all of the territory from within

few miles of Omaha to the Wyoming
state lino Ib concerned in tho double
report, only that land being excluded
which the company was forced to pur
chaso outright.

The one report llxlng a valuation
upon the 200-foo- t right-of-wa- y sets tho
figures nt several times the vnluo oi
surrounding town or country property,
as tho case may bo. Tho 400-foo- t right-of-wa-

valuation values half the
amount upon the regular basis for
such property, whilo the other 200 feet
Is valued at tho same price as adjoin-
ing property. Which of tho valuations
is accepted by tho commission will de-

pend upon tho action taken by con-gros- s

upon tho Norrls bill or by the
federal courtb in adjudicating present
contentions between the settlers and
tho company.

The Norrls bill, introduced at tho in
stance of thho organized farmers' asso-
ciation, seeks to ucttlo the difficulty
by granting the company only the 200-fo-

right-of-wa- If this bill passes
the Nebraska commission will accept
the small main line right-of-wa- y valua-
tion reported by Its valuation depart-
ment.

Collections Will Cease.
Governor Aldrich issued the follow-

ing: "I am directed by E. P. BIcknell,
national director of the American Red
Cross association, to announce that
the time has now comefor a discon-
tinuance of tho collections for tho re-

lief of tho flood sufferers of the Mis-
sissippi floods, us It is believed that
there is now sufficient to meet all de-

mands."

Resigned to His Fate.
Convict Albert Prince, the negro

murderer of Deputy Warden Davis,
who is under sentence of death at the
penitentiary, Is resigned to his fate
and Ib waiting until tho AuguBt day
when he will inarch to tho scaffold and
pay tho penalty for his crime. Princo
is well behaved, tho prison officials
Gay, and he has become very religious.

Piper Elected Secretary.
Clerk Piper of the board of chari-

ties and corrections returned fom
Cleveland, Ohio, whero he attended tho
annual meeting of the national asso-

ciation. He was elected corresponding
secretary of tho national organization
which will hold its meeting in Seattle
next year.

Dedicate New Building.
Governor Aldrich, State Treasurer

George, Stato Superintendent Delzell'
and Dr. I. F. Roach of Lincoln attend-
ed a meeting of tho Stato Normal
board at Keapiey and participated in
tho dedication of a now building at the
Kearney Stato Normal school.

Work Suspended.
Chemist Redrern of tho stato food

department, who does some workVor
tho agricultural department, has re-

ceived notice from tho Bureau of
Chemistry not to Incur any expense or
do any work after July 1 until further
Instructed. This notice has been sent
to all chemists owing to tho uncer-
tainty as to whether congresB Avlll pass
appropriation bills.

Protest Against Rate Raise.
Tho Northeast Lancaster County

Farmers' club held Its" monthly meet-

ing at E. Sumuelson's place and n very
Interesting program was rendered.
Among tho various subjects discussed
was that of tho present telephone ques-

tion as to tho raise In rates The dis-

cussion was very spirited and an or-

ganization was started and money
raised for tho purpose of remonstrating
against nny raise In rates. W. B. Cook
of Waverly was elected president and
M. M. Malono of Havelock treasurer.

Nebraskan Killed In Cuba.
Fred M. Vandorvoort, a son of tho

lata. Paul Vnndervoort of Nebraska,
was shot and instantly killed Juno 21

at Camnaquay, Cuba, by a Cuban
street car conductor whom ho had dis-

charged in the morning.

Capital Stock Validated.
By a voto of two to one, the stnto

railway commission has validated tho
$20,000 of capital stock of the St. Ed
ward Electric company nnd authorizes
the company to Issue la bondB

Vital Statistics.
Dr. W. II. Wilson, stnto hoalth In-

spector, has completed a compilation
of deaths and births In the stnto for
tho six months ending Juno 1. There
woro 5,617 denthB. During tho yeni
ending December 1, 1911, there wore
11,499 deaths. During the six months
thero wore 13,983 births, divided 6,698

malcB and 6,515 females. Thero were
09 colored children In tho number. Th
births aro classified: American, 10,

824; Gorman, 1,058; Scandinavian, 413;
British, 207; Bohemian, 292; unclnssl-fled- .

089.

NEW HT GALLED

SENATOR DIXON ISSUES DOCU-

MENT FIXING CONVENTION.

TO ASSEMBLE IN CHICAGO

Nominees for President and Vlco

President Will Ee Placed Before
the People August 5th.

New York. A call to tho peoplo of
tho United States who are In sym-
pathy with tho "national progressiva
movement" to send delegates to a na-

tional convention to open in Chicago
August 5 was given out Sunday by
United States Senator Dixon of Mon-
tana, tho colonel's manager. The call
Is signed by members of tho commit-to-

chosen at a meeting held in Chi-

cago, and also bore signatures of
Roosevelt followers in forty states.

"Tho territories have no place in
a national convention and will not bo
considered," declared Senator Dixon
In commenting upon the signatures.

"As for tho missing eight states,
tho most of them probably will send
delegates, although they havo not tak-
en part in the call. Maine, for In-

stance, postponed any definite action
because there Is now a strong light
on in tho primaries, with tho sym-

pathy running in favor of tho pro-
gressive movement. Delaware, North
Carolina, Arkansas and Nevada prob-
ably will tako part In the convention.
Mississippi and South Carolina may
possibly bo unrepresented.

"The call lays no rules as to tho
methods of choosing delegates, since
each stato will bo expected to select
Its delegates by Its own parapher-
nalia. The representation will be cut
down to Just one-hal- f of the previous
convention. This was deemed advls-abl- o

since this convention is to be
notably a deliberative body and will
certainly be composed of a class of
men altogether different lfrom those
who usually attend conventions.

"In all probability the convention
will adopt tho name 'national pro-

gressives' for tho now party, but I

sannot say definitely what will be
done. Thus far no Issues have been
authoritatively stated and of course
tho platform itself will have to be de-

cided upon by the delegates."
Tho text of the call is: "To the peo-

plo of tho United States without re-

gard to past differences, who, through
repeated betrayals realize that today
the power of the crooked political
bosses and of the privileged classes
behind them is so strong in tho two
old party organizations that no help-

ful movement in tho real interest of
our country can come out of either.

"Who believe that the time has
come for a national progressive mov-
ementa nation wide movement on
non-section- lines, so that the peo
plo may bo served in sincerity and
truth by an organization, unfettered
by obligation to conflicting interests.

"Who believe fn tho right and ca-

pacity of tho peoplo to rule them-
selves and effectively to control all
the agencies of their government, and
who hold that only through social and
Industrial Justice, thus secured, can
honest property find permanent pro-

tection.
"To all in accord with views hero

sot forth a call is hereby issued by
tho provisional committee under the
resolution of tho mass meeting held
In Chicago on Juno 22 last to each
stato to send a number of delegates to
tho convention at Chicago on tho fifth
day of August, 1912, for thq purpose
of nominating candidates to be sup-

ported for tho positions of president
and vlco president of tho United
States."

Killed In a Boxing Bout.

Yonkers, NT. Y. George Newson,
eighteen years old, of this city, died
in St. Joseph's hospital after having
been knocked out In a boxing bout at
tho Gelty athletic club.

Prohlbs to Name Ticket.
Atlantic City, N. P. Tho national

prohibition convention, with nearly
1,000 delegates In attendance, will
open In this city Wednesday morning
to nominate candidates for president
and vlco president and map out plans
for tho fall campaign.

Earth Tromors In Alaska.
Fairbanks, Alaska. Tho most vio-

lent earthquake ever known here took
place nt 10 o'clock Saturday rilght,

tho earth rocking continuously for
forty seconds. Less violent shockB oc-

curred throughout tho night. Louis
Anderson, foreman of a initio on Dome
creek, was killed as the result of tho
oarthquako.

Mexican Federals Control.
Chihuahua, Mox. Federal cavalry

took possession of tho city of Chihua-
hua. No resistance was offered by
tho rebels, who moved north along
tho Mexican Central toward Juarez.

Wants the Case Reopsned.
Chicago. Counsel for Dr. Harry

Elgin Webster, a prisoner In the
Jollot penitentiary under a life sen-tenc-

for murder of his wife, BeBBla

Kent Webster, who wnB killed In a
Btrlp of woods near Dawson, 111., be-

gan efforts to reopen the case.

Darrow Trial Halts.
' Lob Angeles, For tho second time
since It began tho trial of Clarence S.

Darrow for allegel Jury bribery was
temporarily halted by tho lllueds of
counsel for the defense.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

News Notes of Interest from Vqrlouo
Sections.

A state tennis tournament will be

held In Norfolk during the week bo'
ginning July 15th.

Stella, daughter of Tho
mas Currnn of the York Daily News,
waB drowned in Beaver creek. Sha
was playing In the park when sh
strayed away from her parents.

Barn Struck by Lightning.
Harlan County. During an olectrlo

storm the barn of A. G. Harding was
struck by lightning nnd the entire con-

tents wero burned; loss, $1,000; Insur-
ance, $500.

A terrific rainstorm closely ap-

proaching a cloudburst swept over
Box Butto county doing considerable
damago to small buildings nnd filling
hundreds or collnrs in Alliance. The
registered rainfall was slightly ovei
four inches.

A drowning marred tho Fourth ot
July In Norfolk. Mrs. Guy Stockton,
aged thirty, wife of n local photo-

grapher, while wading with her hus-

band In the Norfolk river, stepped in-

to a hole twelve feet deep und was
drowned. Her husband was Unable
to swim and could not save her.

Coihity Clerk Osborne and Asses-
sor Gardner have recently com-

pleted a tabulated statement of the
personal property of Custer county,
and It Is interesting to note that tho
personal assessment of tho county has
decreased more than $287,000 over
1911.

Ignoring instructions as to the use
of an electric light a man register-
ing as John Doylo of Jackson, Nob.,
turned tho gaB Jet wide open in his
room at tho Mitchell hotel, Sioux
City, and was found dead. The body
was not discovered until 11 o'clock.
Doylo went to the hotel about 11

o'clock at night, apparently under
tho influence af liquor.

Word reached Rushvllle that J. T.
Jacobs, Jr., had been killed by his
horse near Interior, S. D. His father
Investigated and from what he.foifnd
his son had met with foul play at
the hands of somo Indians and one
white man, who carried his uncon-

scious body to a house five miles
away and then disappeared. Jacobs
died the next morning.

Indications are now, according to
Dr Johnson, superintendent of the
of the Norfolk insane asylum, that a
now addition will have to be built on
to that Institution to accommodate
the increase in patients. About
fifty patients now at Norfolk will
soon be moved to Lincoln and that
will fill the Lincoln institution so that
the Norfolk asylum will be the only
available place to send new patients.

Earl Thornburg, a 19 year old con-ri-

was missed at the penitentiary
when the "trusties" came back from
plowing corn on the farm. Thorn-
burg was serving ono year for horse
stealing and his time would havo
been up this fall. Ho was considered
one of the most reliable of the
trusties, but the longing to get away
when a good opportunity presented
itself was too much for him.

A surpriso has been sprung on tho
;lty council of Kearney. It has been
found that the contracts for tho light
plant are invalid and that the ordin-
ances must govern action. Judge Sin-

clair in ' the absence of the city at-
torney E. C, Calkins, gave his opinion
on the matter and stated that a city
council In Nebraska must and can
only enter. Into legal contracts by first
snacting an ordinance for that speci-
fic purpose.

A d Indian woman, Nancy
Wells, has been received at the peni-
tentiary. Sho is under sentence of
from one to ten years for manslaugh-
ter. Sho broke down completely and
was heart-broke- n when first taken In-

to tho prison, but after being turned
over to tho matron became moro
calm. The new prisoner Is only
twenty-thre- e years old and Ib unmar-
ried. Sho was convicted of killing
her now-bor- n babe, having thrown
It Into a open-ai- r vault where It re-

mained for about twenty-fou- r hours.
Fred Psota, a wealthy and promin-

ent Bohemian farmer living threo
miles west of Ravenna, was found
dead in his bed. Not arising at the
usual time, his wife went to arouso
him and found him lifeless.

Governor Aldrich appointed Charles
Knowles of McCook steward at tho
stato Industrial school In Kearney
and Mr. Knowles checked In at tho
institution. For the past year that
ofllco at tho school has been vacant
and the work has been taken care of
by the superintendent and his assist
ant. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles together
will nlso have charge of ono of tho
grade dormitories.

Llnclon observed Its first safe and
3ano fourth according to all tho rules
of tho game, and while thero wero
Innumerable traces of the old-tim- e

way of celebrating, the advocates of
tho newer method voted that tho day
on tho wholo could hnrdly havo been
excelled, as far as tho innovation
was concerned. Lawrence Lake, a

University Place boy, was
tho only sacrifice to pleasure of the
day, he being run over and killed by
an automobile.

Tho First Stato Bank of Murphy in
Hamilton county has filed Its appli-
cation for organization with tho secre-
tary of tho stato banking board with
a capital stock of $25,000, one-ha- lt

of which Is fully paid up.
Adjutant General Phelps received

word that tho army appropriation
bill had passed tho house and that
therefore tho Nebraska state guard
would be in line for participation In
army maneuvers to bo held at Pole
Mountain, Wyo next month. Arrange-
ments will now be made by tho state
officers, to get the various companies
In lino for that affair
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